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SUNDA Y MORNING SERVICE
January 16thr at 10:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
will ,speale o n

"ROUMANtA TU',RNS ,"FAS,(f-ST"
11

• . __

WHAT ITS COMING MEANS
TO EUROPE AND THE JEWS
•
On a forthcoming Sunday Rabbi Brickner will
give hi s promised discussion

of the

bo ok

"The 60 Ruling American Families"
by Ferdinand Lund berg .

•
FR IDAY EVENING TWILIGHT SERVICE 5:30 to 6:00
JEWISH ARBOR DAY CHILDREWS SERVICE AND
A NEW PAGEANT SATURDAY r JA NUARY 15th
AT 11 A. M. IN OUR TEMPLE OFFICE.
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BARNETT R· BRICKNER, Rabh i
NATI-lAN BRILLIANT, Educational Directo r and Ed ito r
L1BBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Director of Exte nsion Activities
J . H. ROSENTHAL, Execu tive Secretary
Ent.red IS second.clllI matter April 9 th, 1926 I t the Po st
O ffico, Cleveland, Oh io, und er t he Act of March 3r~, 1679 .

TRUSTEES E LECTED AT ANNUAL
MEETING
450 members of the congregation attender t he dinner of the 91st Congregat ional Meeting last Sunday evening,
which ever ybody declared to be one of
t he very finest in years.
lle- e l ectetl f or fiv e years as tr u s t ee.s
w e r e J. M . Anth o n y , H. . Go ldsmi t h . M rs.
J os. N a gu s k y, Mrs . My r o n Ri ce a nd Ot t o
J . Zinn e r ..... N e wly e le c t ed t o a fi ve -y ear
t e rm w a s ·-David ·Dietz ..
Electetl t o the Doar .] f o r on e y ea r, t o
r e p res ent 'the ir o nganiza ti o ns w e r e : I. S.
Ros e ·o f th e M e n's C lub, Mrs . Oscar H.
Ste in e r. Mr s . J. C. Newman a nd MrS'. Ida
K o rnhauser o f th e Si s terho od, a nd H o w ard S. Bern on of the Alumni.

Adolph Keller, vice-president, presided in the absence of Mr. Myron A.
Cohen, President.
Oscar H . Steiner, who read the president's repor t , pointed out that 100
new members joined the congr egation
last year, thus bringing the membership up to over 1300 families, the
largest in our ·c ongregation's history.
Brief reports were aliSO given by representatives of the constituent organizations; Mrs . Oscar H. ,steiner, for the
Sisterhood; Mr. I. S. Rose, for the Men's
Club; Howard IS. Bemon, for the Alumni;
and Mr. Frederick Fr.a nkel read the
treasurer's report.
We express special thanks to Mrs.
I. J . Kabb and her committee for the
exceptional flol,al dec·o rations; to Mrs.
Adelle Bercu for the dinner arrangements, and to Otto Z·inner and his committee for program and arrangements.
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SISTERHOOD
BORIS GOLDOVSKY, Chorus Master
of t he Cleveland Orchest r a, will open a
series of three lect ures on Friday, J an.
14th, at 11 :00 A. M., in the Auditorium.
The subject of the series will be "The
I nfluence of Changing Cultures on Music," the first lecture covering the period from Bach to Beethoven showing
"The Influence of the Viennese 'COUTt
and Chur,c h."
NEW MEMBERS of the Sisterhood
will be entertained at a luncheon, Tuesda y, J anuary 18th, in the Recreatio.
Hall. This group will include only half
of the new members. The other half was
entertained a week ago Tuesday.
OU R CLAIM TO PALESTINE
I cannot understand why Jews should
base their claim to a Jewish homeland
in Palestine upon bare historic data,
saying that since our forefathers liv.ed
there fOT a thousand years or mo'r e, we,
their descendants, are entitled to X·6t urn . It would not matter to me if "we"
had lived there only a hundred years,
,a nd if we were intermarried by now
beyond all ethnic recognition. One bct
a lone matters whi ch transcends all other
things and directs them. The spirit
which was bo,m in Palestine between
twenty and thirty centuries ago, which
has given personality to that country,
was driven forth alive, in the person of
the group which it invested. Had that
spirit died in exile, there would have
been nothing more to say. But it did
not die. It still lives, still suffers, still
compels the lives of men and women.
Its demand for a return to the place of
its birth is not fi·c titious. We have been
offered l,a nd moxe tempting- but the
spirit that is in us refuses, to respond.
If there is any meaning at all in an
hereditary culture, in the forces which '
move among us to make us something
more than the brute, then we can base
our claim on something g,r eater than the
need of the individual-the need of a
spirit which cannot live itself -out except in the place of its birth.
Maurice Samuel.
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THE JEWISH SOCIAL SERVICE
BUREA U will h old its annual meeting
Tuesday, January 18th, at 6: 30 P. M.,
at the Oa.kwood Club. Margaret Rich,
Editor of The Family, and Ass istant
·G eneral Director of The Family Welfare Associat:on of America, will be the
g uest speaker. Tickets are now on sale
at the offi ces of the Bureau, 507 HuronSixth Building. Telephone reservations
to Ma-in 2320 will be givEn prompt attention.
HOW TO GIVE CHARITY
Nothing but the element of sympathy
could have given rise in the J ewish system of charity to the emphatic warning
against aggravating the mental suffering which the poor endure because they
ha ve to depend upon charity. Every possible precaution must be taken to spare
them the shame and humiliation of begging. The Mishnah alludes to the existence of a secret ch!lmber in the "Teiilpie '
where the pious would leave their donations unobserved, and whe-re t he poor
could obtain what they n eeded without
being observed . The Palestinian Amora,
R. Yannai, once saw someone g lvmgmoney to a poor man in p:.lblic. He said
to him, "It would have been better for
you not to have g iven him t han to give
him and expose him to shame." Another
Palest:nian Amora, R. Jonah, called attention to fhe verse in Psalms which
reads, "Happy is he that considereth
the poor." Note that it does not say,
"Happy is he who giveth to the poor,"
but "who considereth the POOL" It is
your duty to consider carefully in what
way to help the one who is in need."
R. Jonah practiced what h e preached,
for whenever he learned of a well-to-do
man who had become poor and who' was
ashamed to ask for assistance, he would
go to that man and say to him, "I heard
that a relative of yours died in a f ar-off
country and left you an inheritance. In
the meantime, take this, and when you
'a re better circumstanced you will pay
me." When the man would not take the
proffered help, R. Jonah would say to
him, "Meanwhile, take it a s a present."
East Midwood Jewish Center.
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JUNIOR ALUMNI
AN ORIG'I NAL SERVICE to be giv.e n
this Sunday morning, January 16th, at
W:45 A. M., in the ,Chapel has been prepared by a joint committee of the Jun"
ior Alumni and the High School Department. Elaine F reeman heads the
committee.
Special music will be sung by the
High School Chorus.
All confirmants of 193'5, '36 and '37
are invited to attend.

FUN D 5
The Temple gTatefully acknowledges
receipt of the followi ng donations:
'ro 'I'lle -YnllTzeit FuntI:

Mr . Eva Man-

hie'm in memory of fat h er, Samuel L ess
and son Adolph Arndt. Mrs. Salli e J acob'son in memory of husband, Pa ul J acobson.
To ~ 1"he P'I"ll. e., Book F1U ..l : Mrs. Elsie
Goodyear in memo r y of M. C. Resek. Mon<l'ay Sewin,g' G r o up in memory of ,Saly
Me&a li e.
'1'0 'l')le

I~ j h:rnry

Fund: Ml'S. Bell a Friec1 -

m;ln in m e m ory of Saly Metlali e.
'1'0 '1')le Altar Ji"und: Mrs. Lo ui s Tri es t eI'

a nd Mi ss Ber th a Tries t e,. in m e m ory of
hus'b and and father', Louis T rieste:r. Mrs.
M. J . Devay in memory of m 'ot h er, Regin.a
\"' crtheimer. Mrs. I. G. Shap iro and Mrs.
1. Kohn in memory of Sal y MedaJie. Mrs.
n. K ory in memory of 'husband, Sam
Ko r·y. Mr. anc! Mrs. E. ){. Weil in honor
oC the 75th birthd ay 'Of ::-l1rs. Samuel
\V e itz

We acknowledge with thanks the gift
of Evang'eline and Andrew Black, children of Edward S. and Deborah Black,
of an engraving of the .ten commandments.
1)1 MEMORIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved f.amilies <>f
Abraham Wolf,
Sam M. ·Campen,
Marie Gluckman,
Louis Berk.
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The Religious School will Celebrate Jewish Arbor Day
with a

CHILDREN'S SERVICE AND PAGEANT
This Saturday, January 15th, at 11 A. M. in our Temple
The pageant is entirely new a nd incorporates an innovation in dramatics-A Speaking- Chorus . Bot h the service and pag-eant have been
written by Nathan Brilliant aJ.d Libbie L. Braverman.

Participating in the Sen-ice:
Elaine Benjam in, MUl'ra;' Benway, Ca l'o l yn Be r e n so n, G ladys Bo llotin,
J erome Fineberg', Helen Gange r, Leona K ochman and Marjory Lippman.

Participating in the Pageant:
Ber ni ce Braun, Ruth D,'atler, Helen E isenberg, Dorothy Fri edm'a n, Marjory Gittleson, DOl'is Haas, Phyliss Hart, Jean Hoffer, Th e r esa Lamm, Jane
'Sc hwa rtz, Ruth Schwartz, Jean Susan -and R uth ' Vech s ].er member's of the
Jr. Sisterhood, Sall y Tempkin, Jeader.
:Mi ss H. J oseph 's 3B class.
C lass VII and VIII of the Special Hebrew Depal'tmen t.
Th e Junior Choir <li"ectecl by M ,·s, L eo K ahn.

Ce rtificates fo l' the J' ul'ch ase of t r ees to be planted in Palestine will be
presented to the Ch ildr en by Rabbi BriCkne:-.

ARl'I'IS FOR THE ENEl\'IY
When iron was create,d, the trees
trembled in fear . But the iron said to
them: I would not be able to cut you
down if yo u did not provid e a hand le
fo r my axe,
Eunice Podis, daugh ter 'of Dr, and
Mrs, L. B. Podis, will appear in a piano
re cital with the Cleveland Women's Orchestra on Tuesday evening, January
18th, at Severance Hall.
Eunice was -confirmed at Olll' Temple
in 1936. She has won many local anti
nat ional piano contests.

ARBOR DA Y I~ JERUSALEM
Jerusalem provides a unique way of
observing J ewish Arbor Day. A "Tiyul"
(hike) is ccnducted for all who want to
Jom.
The hikers assemble in hug-e
crowds, and are led about the city and
its environs by a g uide, who points out
the various type of trees, explains their
nomenclatu re and characteristics, and
discusses the significant references to
them in t he Bible and in Jewish lore.
I have always fo und that the honest
truth of our minds has a certain attraction for every other mind that loves
truth honestly.
-Carlyle

Oneg Sh,a bbat
means
Pleasant Sabb,ath

Vol.;3,

No. 1

Ments Club News
])", L, ll. Po d is. Etloito ,'

Attend Temp l e
S e rvices .
B e a Uregu l ar" .

C l e v e l ancl. 0., .Tan. 14, 193 9

The music for the program will be
upplied by Norman Roman and our
Temple Choir.
Members of our temple are requested
to send in odd .and interesting ques,t ions
to the office, pertaining to Jewish matters. If accepted, the proposer's name
will be announced.
JEWISH HUMOR
In addition, a fine playlet will be
presented. An excellent cast of Men's
Club and ,Sisterhood Players, including
Mrs. Martin Rosenberg, 'Mrs. Harriet
Friedman, Vivien Dworkin, Mal Siegel
and MauTice S'acharow, will present t he
playlet "Mendle Mara"lltz" by Friedman.
Mrs. S. Braverman i the director in
charge.
Folks familiar :with the ... series, of
amusing Mendel Marantz stories consider it a rare treat to witness one of
th e plays!
IN A DDl'DlON
The traditional Oneg Shabbat ceremonials such as candle lighting and folk
songs so dear to the hearts of our people, will be included in this unusual
program. Wine and cake will be 's erved.

Harry L. \Vo lpa w ............ .............. Pres id en t
I . S. 1:ose .................... Firs·t Vic'e President
Dr. ::\I[i c h ael Kl·all.. .. Seconcl Vic e Presid en t
Chester Hess ............ Thir'd Y ice PreS'iden t
Dr. Al '::\larcus ................................ Secretary
L ew is Benw ay ................................ Treasurer

ONEG SHABBAT FEATURES A
QUIZ PERIOD
Of unusual interest to our Temple
members is the Oncg Shabbat to be held
Friday evening, January 21st, at 8 :30
P. M., in our Recreation Hall.
A program of unu ual merit will unfo ld before the eyes of an audience
expected to fill the Re creation Hall.
Occupying a central place in the evening's prograJm is a special feature entitled "Questions ,and Answers on J ewish Oddities." It will be on the order of
the Vox Pop or P rof. Quiz programs
that have achieved considerabl e popularity over the air. Members of t he audience will be called upon to answer the
questions .

OPEN

THE COMM ITTEE
To Dr. S. S. Sidenberg, chairman of
the Oneg Shabbat committee, orchids
me in order for his untiring efforts to
make this event a success. 'Others on
the committee include Dr. M. Krall , Dr.
L. B. Podis, Mr. I. J . Kabb and Mr.
Nathan Brilliant. Mrs . Arthur Elsoffer
is chairman of the hostess committee.

H 0 USE

The Oneg Shabbat is open to all the members of t he Congregation,
Men's Club, the Sisterhood and Alumni.
Come early and get choice seats!
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PALESTINE TURNS TO THE SEA
If the land of Palestine is limited, the
sea is not. And in maritime pursuits off
its eoast there are employment p ossibilities for "tens of thousands of families." T hese .~ re the seTI'tim e~ts t hat
have stimulated the p:'ogress ·o f Nachshon, Ltd., the Maritime Company affiliated with th e Pal estine Labor Organization.
The recent disturbances in Palestine
gave impetus to this de velopment. When
the Arabs of the port ·o f Jaffa conducted
a general strike last year, the adjoining
Jewish city of Tel Aviv secured permission to build its own port on a temporary basis. The port was rushed through
to completion .a nd Palestinian Jews became at once sea-conscious. Since then
shares have been sold there and throughout the Jewish world, to .build l-lP . the ,
resour~~~ of" ~~h~hon. · ·T~d;; . ~- be~inning has been made with Jews engaged
in the manning of fishing boats and the
making of nets, in porterage, and in the
control of a few small fr eight vessels
on the Eastern Mediterranean . An experienced sea-captain is now bu y t eaching seamanship in ,Palestine, and it is
hoped that soon Palestinian ships and
crews wiII car.ry a fair share of the
great commercial and passenger traffic
of that country. With its borders thus
extended seaward, Palestine may widen
its haven for the Jewish millions who
now seek refuge.

N

HOPE FOR .ARAB-JEWISH AMITY
Despite the fact that terrorism has
not ceased in Palestine, hopeful signs
of peaceful cooperation have appeared
there. The Arab newspapers, whieh until recently have been uncompromising
in asserting that peace is impossible
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without the granting of all Arab demands, which included the abrogation
of the Balfour Declaration, stoppage of
Jewish immigration and land sales to
J ews, have now displayed a more conciliatory attitude. They are now asserting that some solution must be found
for the present impasse, and that violence must come to an end. From purely
Arab centers, letters have been received
by the most popular Arab daily, praising it for its stand. The same paper
recently printed 'a n account of a com promise plan said to have been formuIated by Arab and Jewish leaders, and
commended their efforts. Even the extremist papers have been unusually moderate in tone. The Hebrew press has
reacted most favorably .t o these overtures. The prolonged disturbances have
not merely injured the Jewish ,e conomy
but have made the Arab economic situation desperate, and there is a veer y
widespread desire on the part ·o f Arab
factions to return to peace.
GERMAN JEWRY TODAY
Of the 380,000 J ews left in Germany
today, one out of every four is dependent upon relief, it is revealed by the
latest report of the American Joint Distribution Committee. The situation is
caused by the fact that the anti-Jewish
laws have been forcing more and more
J(:ws out of their occupations. For example, of two hundred Jewish booksellers, only sixty have been allowed to
continue in business, and these under
difficult restrictions, which prohibit all
sales to Gentiles.
During the first half of this year,
3,6H Jews emig'l.-ated from Germany,
with th e help of various organizations.
Of these 1,363 went to Palestine. In addition, five thousand persons left Germany unassisted.

